
ASSIGNMENT #6

INTRO TO SUPPLY AND DEMAND

Watch 10 minute video linked HERE as a 
preview for ideas that will be discussed in 

more depth later.

Notes are NOT required, but paying attention 
will help 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g9aDizJpd_s&index=4&list=PL8dPuuaLjXtPNZwz5_o_5uirJ8gQXnhEO
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwipiJyCosnWAhVG1GMKHWTmCZYQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dg9aDizJpd_s&psig=AFQjCNHLGFCfLh7ilSIxxilx5u-QqHlpqA&ust=1506735662191721
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwipiJyCosnWAhVG1GMKHWTmCZYQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Dg9aDizJpd_s&psig=AFQjCNHLGFCfLh7ilSIxxilx5u-QqHlpqA&ust=1506735662191721


Supply, Demand, Price and the Market Economy

Question #1
• Market = The voluntary exchange of 

goods & services between suppliers 

(sellers) & demanders (buyers)

• Adam Smith argued that “Free” 

Markets (no government involvement) 

are the most efficient way to allocate 

scarce resources

• Mixed Economies (like the USA) have 

some government involvement

• Demand = the way markets 

determine what to produce

• Supply = the way markets 

determine how much to produce

• Price = The way markets 

determine for whom to produce

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiMie7UqcnWAhUPyWMKHaTwCfMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.economicsonline.co.uk%2FCompetitive_markets%2FEconomic_systems.html&psig=AFQjCNFWlKuyKk_Fl8yYJyzP5aK2ZAPl_Q&ust=1506737735396004
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiMie7UqcnWAhUPyWMKHaTwCfMQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.economicsonline.co.uk%2FCompetitive_markets%2FEconomic_systems.html&psig=AFQjCNFWlKuyKk_Fl8yYJyzP5aK2ZAPl_Q&ust=1506737735396004
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiU2d6RvsnWAhUE32MKHXvnByIQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdowntownslo.com%2Ffarmers-market%2F&psig=AFQjCNFHTYkXp4ONS3Df5jWkKQP-Ko2UNA&ust=1506743113925414
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiU2d6RvsnWAhUE32MKHXvnByIQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdowntownslo.com%2Ffarmers-market%2F&psig=AFQjCNFHTYkXp4ONS3Df5jWkKQP-Ko2UNA&ust=1506743113925414


Definition of Demand – Question #2

 The quantity of a good or service that consumers are 

willing and able to purchase at various prices

“Law of Demand”

Inverse Relationship

When

Price 

Increases

Quantity 

Demanded 

Decreases



Definition of Supply – Question #3

 The quantity of a product or service that a firm is 

willing and able to sell at various prices

“Law of Supply”

Positive Relationship

Price increases Quantity supplied increases



Q: What are P* and Q* in this example?  

A:  P*= $1.25 per pound and Q* = 700 pounds

Give your own example for Question #4

Equilibrium the point where Demand = Supply

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj0leH5rMnWAhWIjLwKHbSUCsYQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fstudy.com%2Facademy%2Fexam%2Ftopic%2Fmarket-equilibrium-supply-demand.html&psig=AFQjCNElKcTNwYjvcP1LG_ZWnBA09je5iw&ust=1506738613028215
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Demand Schedule & Demand Curve

Question #5

Price Decrease Qty Demanded increases

Remember:

Demand 

Curves 

Slope 

DOWN



Supply Schedule & Supply Curve

Question #5

Price Up Qty Supplied Up

Rember:

Supply 

Curves 

Surge 

UP

Supply Schedule & Supply Curve for Bread

=



Equilibrium Price is where Supply & 

Demand Meet for Question #5

Supply & Demand for Gasoline

(Fictional)

Equilibrium Price = $1.40 per gallon

Equilibrium Quantity 600 million 

gallons

Demanders are Consumers 

Suppliers are Oil Companies

For Question #5, create a unique 

example related to a food product

Hint:  See this and previous 2 slides for help  



A Surplus (Too much Supply) or

A Shortage (Too Much Demand) = Disequilibrium

Question #6



A change in overall supply causes a shift in supply 

impacting quantity demanded and price equilibrium 

Question #7

Example from Crash Course 

Video:

Impacts of winter on the Strawberry 

market

Winter causes less strawberries to be 

available in the market causing a 

supply shift (S to S¹) to the left     

(left = less) 

This change in overall supply causes 

smaller quantity of strawberries to 

be available (Q to Q¹) 

AND

This change in overall supply causes 

higher prices for strawberries          

(P to P¹)



A change in overall demand causes a shift in demand

impacting quantity demanded and price equilibrium 

Question #8

Example from Crash Course Video:

Impacts of an economic slump in China & 

Europe on the gasoline market

An economic slump in China & Europe 

causes less overall demand for gasoline 

leading to a demand shift (D to D¹) to the left 

(left = less) 

This change in overall demand for gasoline 

leads to a less quantity of gasoline demanded

(Q to Q¹)

AND

This change in overall demand for gasoline 

leads to lower prices for gasoline  

(P to P¹)



Question #9: In the Crash Course video, it states that most people 

agree that markets must be regulated in some cases (examples:  

firefighters or human organs).  Explain why government regulation 

is needed in these cases of market failure.


